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Their Faith la Maine.
Abottt the only thing left to comfort

the Ilenubllcans, In the troneral condom- -
BaUoaof their ticket, is the conOdenco
they feel that Dlatno la equal to the tlea

of thecanvas3,and can run their
craft into port if there ia any way of
getting her there This opinion of
Blaine's transcendant political skill in
leadership is apparently very generally
held, and Democrats unlto with Repub-

licans In declaring that Blalno will
make a very lively and offonslvo cam-

paign out of it.' Senator McDonald who

has appeared at timcaasaposslbloDemo
cratlo candidate for president, but is not

contemplated innow very extensively

that light, expresses his conildoncein
Blaine's rcat nullities and thinks ho Is

going to stir tlio nation with a dynamlto 1

display that will cause a wild Irish
rush from the Democratic party to his
standard.

Wo think that Senator McDonald's
attribution of brains to Blaine does not
comport with his belief that therolsto
be any such effort on his part to attract
the Irish vote. We look upon such an
essay as a very likely undertaken on the
part of Blaine, and by the same token
we do not look upon him nsii man of
strong mind. That would be n scheme
very natural to his smart abilities nwl
rash tendencies. Ho may adopt it if he
finds his canvass desperate otherwise ;

preferring to go down amid the cannon's
roar than be starved into capitulation.
That Is certainly his disposition : and the
general Idea that we are going to have u

lively campaign with plenty of pyro-

technics In It is probably correct.
Blaine's Impudence and boldness may

be equal to changing the defensive cam-palg- n

with which he opens into an offen.
8ivo one, though it is not now to be seen
how ho will accomplish this transforma-
tion. With a theatrical character such
as he is, however, there Is no foretelling
the course ho may take. lie may do
something extravagant at any time that
will not probably be wise, but yet will be
exciting, Just ns nro the unexpected an-

tics of the circus clown. If Air. Blaine
Btaould go for the Irish veto he would
get some of it, and would lose more of
his own strength than he would get of
ours ; but he might very readily stir up
a great excitement aud arouse things
generally the world over.

All the Same.
E. K. Martin, esq., told his court

house audience, met to ratify Blaine's
nomination the other night, that the
" noble impulse " which Carl Schurz
gave to " civil service reform " under
Huycs, received the most cordial syra
pathy and support from Gartleld aud his
great prime minister, Blalno ; they
took up the work exactly where Hayf s
left it ; and the; strongest antagonisms
both afterward encountered were be
cause they tried faithfully to execute
the will that Schurz had written and
Dlayes had signed in which was embodied
the precious but then unpopular legacy
of civil service reform."

Tho fact is that one of the first acts of
fj.irfiplrl's iidmlnistmtfnn. to which hn
was instigated by Blaine, was thore-- 1

moval, without cause, of the customs
house officers at New York, who had
been appointed by Hayes, in furtherance
of what he and Carl Schurz called
"civil Bervlco reform." This net of the
Garfield administration wasono ofdu
plicity, treachery aud hypocrisy, and
wa3 In bold violation of what Schurz
regarded as civil service reform.

Mr. Martin either knows this to be
the case, or ho don't ; but to that audi
once, which, like Reltuehl and Johnson,
had not rend the platform and did not
care what was in it, it may be assumed
that it did not matter whether Martin
was fooled or was trying to fool them.

The Stewarts mid the Stalwarts.
A pungent correspondent of the West

Chester Local .A'cica reminds the liepub
llcan readeis of that newspaper that the
nomination of Mr. Blaine was only made
possible by the Independents' determined
nnd successful opposition to the dictation
of the " bosses" In 1SS2 In this atat ;

and asks the people of the wholu country
" to thank the Independent Republicans I

of Pennsylvania who In 1SS2 by their
courage and determination in resisting
wrong brought the Stalwart faction and
their accepted bosses' to a true n-.i- l

Izatlon of their position and the ntcs i

ty for submission to the will of tli pee
pie," by the defeat of Beaver. Tlieie
Hcems to be a similar disposition main
fested by the Independents ull over the
state to rub brluo into the striped backs
of the Stalwarts. In this city, for in
stance, they grabbed tin orgunmtioii
of the ratification meeting, and made
the late bolters the head nnd front of it.

ThoBO-calle- Independents of IVunsyl
vanla may bu pardoned their zeal, how-
ever. They have good reason for their
satisfaction. It is well known that all
through the senatorial contest of 18'
they had the sympathy of GarlMd aud
Blalno In their resistance to Olivet's
election ; nnd the Stewart movement of
18S2 had Blaine's moral support. He re
fused to come into the state aud speak
for Beaver ; ho desired his defeat j for
ho knew that would give him control of
the organization hero and of the next
delegation to the national convention ;

and he haa not been disappointed. His
friends have reaped where they sowed,
nnd It is natural thut they should feel
llko celebrating their harvest homo.

Conscientious Editors
Tho New York Times and Pout, the

Boston .Mi'ertfser nnd the Springfield
Jffnu&ifcan seem to be Journals having
the courage of their convictions, since
they maintain the opposition to Blalno
after Ills nomination which they nud
befoio, although they are Republican
newspapers. Journnls with weaker
handling, or weaker timber, such its the
Philadelphia Teleyrapli, support Blalno
because ho ia the candidate of the Re-

publican party, whose success they affect
to believe to be more Important to
the country than it ia that ita qndl- -

datea should be good and flt.'.m
This is the way nearly all, politicians
reason because they are politicians' nnd

it is the politician's nature. It is alio
the party editor's nature Ho has been
howling for his party so long that ho
can't stop It, oven when ho has to howl
against its candidate ; nnd ns a further
reason for his sticking to his ticket ho
has the prcssuro upon him of his sub-

scribers, who nearly unanimously nro

for their party, right or wrong. It
roqulrcs a vast amount of courage In n
party organ to be entirely Independent
and few there be who enter in at that
straight gate.

Not nil the waters of Malno could wash
one small part of the stain away from the
rocerd of Blalno.

The Now York Tribune has an Intorvlow
with a "tattooing artist," who very
naturally says ho has " just come homo

OUR DUVI1 ANIMALS
wouM noluntiir on in v list et li lands,

TlioiiRli graced will) polished manners suit
Vol wanting sensibility, tliu man
Who needlessly sots loot upon n worm.

VOWI'Ci

A CnfevDE has boon begun In Sau
Frauciseo against immoral and inileoeut
publications. Had it happily beou in
progress oarllor It would have Interfered
with the full roperts by the San Francisco
p pets of the Sbarou-Hil- l law suit.

Titr. royal family In Holland bollovo in

bending the youthful tree when it is
young. It is reported that King William,
of Holland, has secretly affianced his
three year old daughter, Princess Wllhcl
mlna, to Prlnco Baudouin, son of the
Count of Flanders, holr apparent to the
tbrono of Belgium, in order to rcunito
Holland and Belgium.

Boiisey, in his letter to Springer's
committee declared that Georgo E. Sponcer
demanded of the late J, W. Hosier and
himself 415,000 to pay to Mr. Elkins for
the purpose of avoiding indictment aud
prosecution ; aud that S. B. Elkins,
United bauk buildiug, Now York, has
probably a larger kuowlodco than any
other person of all the Star route matters
aud the money paid. "This is the Elkms
who managed BIniuo's caucus at Chicago."

Tin; appointment of Most Itov. P. J.
Byau, D. D., C.itholio coadjutor arch-
bishop of the province of St. Louis, to the
vacant archbishopric of Philadelphia is one
that will be received with the heartiest
satisfaction by the Catholics throughout
the state, over whoso spiritual affairs the
now prelate will in future preside. Tho
arcbi episcopal province embraces the
sees of Harrisburg, Erio, Sarantou and
Pittsburg as well as Philadelphia, and has
a total Catholio population of 000,000.
Archbishop Ryan is tlfty-thro- o years of
ago, and is universally conceded to be the
leading pulpit orator of the Atnorioan
branch of the ohuroh. Tho great abilities
oi the uow archbishop will take on added
luatro in the broader field of duty to whioh
ho has boon assigned.

The annual coramonoorneut of Franklin
aud Marshall collego will be the leading
local ovoat of next week. Tho nourish-
ing condition of the institution ou col
lego hill, the speoinl features of the ex-

orcises aud the freshness aud beauty of
the campus at this soasen will all tend to
inoreaso the interest of the festivities. Itov.
Dr. Stahr, will preach the baccalaureate
sermon ou Sunday; ou Tuesday oveniog
Co'. A. K. McCiura will make the publio
address before the literary soclotles, in
the court house, ou "Collego Dreams;"
Wednesday will be alumni aud claw day,
the chief foature of the programme boiug
the society rounlous, alumni mooting, the
laying of the corner steno of Hood ob
sorvatory, the alumni diuuor, olasj cole
bratiou aud junior priio oratorical contoa'.;
the graduating orations will be delivered
ou Thursday.

PKKaUNALi.
Aniiim. Pinto, ex.prosideut of Chili, is

load.
nr.Ernr.it. having (pout $130,000 on

books, has now bi-gu- to sell thorn oil.
Siiauon testified in IiIh scandalous suit

that hiHcxpuriunco with women is that
when they win ihcy never divide and whoa
they Iosb they novot pay.

Rev. Da. Dr.r.Ms tells his ooncroation
to go to sleep If they feel slospy in church;
that both ho and t'lo Lard will forlvo
them; but they must hlop quietly.

Joni. CiiANDi.nii IIauuis (" Undo
Romus") is one of the inns', lushful of men,
and it is a mystery to all his friends how
ho over summoned up courage to get
married.

Si'.natou Mitciieli. iusiiros the public
that ho ' had a long talk with Mr.Ulaino on
tno subject of civil ttorvioa reform, and
that Ue oxpressoil himself hoartlly inao-ojr- d

with th tnovoment."
Tom Hcoiies, who is now at homo in

London, in doing hfo host to Incite emi-
gration, especially of oducited youug
EufjllRhtuon, to this oountry, urging them
to bocin farmlnr; and oittlo ratslni-.uv- o i on
a llmitod soalo.

iievan year old dausthur,
of Roston, is the riohost girl iu thu world,
hergraudCathor, William K Weld, having
recently left her $7,000,000. 8ho is to
have 20,000 annually until she reaches
legal ago to rrcalvo her millions.

Rev. Jambs J. Ruhsem,, pastor of St.
Peter's ohurch, Columbia, has boon np
pointed to the pastorate of Contralia.mado
vacaut by the resit-natio- n of its former
pastor, and Rev. Miohael J. O'Reilly, pas
ter of Bt. Columbklll's ohuroh has boon
transfeired to Columbtj.

Roosevelt, the rising Now York polltl
olan lookH llko a younir colleim iriaduatn
hunting for a p'.aoq ou the odltorial staff of
Borao newspaper, whuro ho can revolu-
tionize journalism. Ho has u very light
colored, slight raustaoho, woaw jaunty
olothoH, and hishoad Is topped by a small
straw hat with a straight rim dyed blue ou
the under side.

Two Ufinocrmlolloiiuty Uunveutlom,
Tho Domooratloconvontlonof Northum-

berland county, has made the following
nominations : For oouurcssman, W. A.
Doan j state senator, H. P. Wolvortou ;

James Rlland nnd J. W.
Brown

Tho Democratic oouvontion of Adams
oounty, voted by acclamation for the re
nomination of Congressman William A.
Dnncan and also voted for William Mo
Cloau for president Judge et the Forty,
seoondjudlofal district.

Kile County only l'auper KI1K Ulinielr
Elk oounty bad but one pauper, Jaoob

PcBoh, and ho has ktllod hlmsoir Iu the
Erio almshouse by climbing to to the roof
and springing Into the oourt yard, a hun.
dred and fifty foot bolew. Ho foil upon
jtono flags aud was Instantly killed, his
bra ns being dashed out and overy limb
broken. Durh the last few days his
mind had bfcftuSrandorlng over politics.

SERENADING BLAINE.
TI1K SAt.UTi: FltO.n 1119 OWN l'AHTV.

Wtintthn I.emlltii: Hcpuhllcnn Menipaper
Think And 8j-- et the Untoume

nt Uhlcntn l.Mt ftlilajr.
llrooklyn I nlon, Kep.

At the height of Its power the Republi-
can party would have found such a tlokot
too heavy a load. At a tlmo when it
commands loss than n majority of the
votes of the Amorioan pcoplo the party
can survlvo the fate of the ticket only by
repudiating It. Thcro is no majority,
whother fairly roprosoutod or not, that
should be pormlttcd to impose ou
thoughtful and cousolontious voters
the necessity of saorlilciug conviction
and self.rospoct at the shritio of
party duty. What Is, perhaps, more to
the purpose, there Is no majority, teal or
Imaginary, in the Ropubllcau party, who
In the prosent state of party feeling, nead
make tbo attempt. Whother the nomina
tion of James O. Hlaluo be a triumph for
oil the rascality and Jobbery In admints.
t ration whioh has found shelter under the
Republican name, or whether it be the
respouso to a sentiment of admiring en-

thusiasm deeper and more lasting thau
was over aroused by any Amoricau states-
man since Henry Clay, it is none the less
abandonmout of overy principle of pro
gresslvo politics which the party has
adopted and of overy vital reform of whioh
It niado itself the champion. Tho reok-lessnc- s.s

of Blalno mlht be rcstratnod by
roponslbillty, his venality might shrink
and disappear under the tlorco light that
beats upou the presldouoy, his domacog-is- m

even might drop Its claptrap and as-su-

the llkonessof statesmanshlp,buttho
mau whoso canvass has boon directed by
some of the most corrupt elements of
the party owes too much to jibbers and
ofllceraouc'rs, North aud South, to render
even the turning loose of huugry Demo-
cratic hordes iu quest of patrouago and
phiuder a possibility more undeslrablo
than his oleotiou. To tboso Republicans
who have striven to keep the standard of
party action as high as the staudard of
character accepted among honest men to
be the candidate of Clayton and Elkins
will be regarded as a more despicable dU
tiuotlou than to have been the patron and
prompter of Stephen A. Hurlbut. To the
men who have nominated James U. IMaino
will be left the task of olectiug him.
Whetbor they have willfully or ignorantly
misuuderstood the attttudo of those Repub-
licans without whoso aid the tiokot cannot
be olected, they will not long be left in
doubt about the nature of the revolt they
have provoked, Those who have sown
the wind need to be ready to reap the
whirlwind.

A Ueuiocrntto Oplulon.
Mr. Honry Watterson writes for the

Courier-Journ- al (Dom.) Louisville :

"James Gillespie Hlaine, long loved iu
seorot, but hold at arm's length for pru-den- co

sake, is named as the candidate for
president of the United Statci. Mr. Blaine
is a typo, and a pioturesquo typo, of all
that is bad and all that is bold in the
party of which for years the io.il, ho is
uow both the actual and nominal chief.
llo is a man, as it is a party, without
conviction and without restraint. Ho is a
man, as it is a party, thoroughly unpnn
clpled, aggressive, rovengeful aud adapt
able Ho Is a man, as it la a party, of
varied, many colored, woof, capable of
extreme gonerosity and brutal seUishucss

all things by turns and nothing long.
In the mlddlo ages ho llourished There
was a time when iu bpain ho went by the
name of Oil Iilas, and ho is still
remembered in Italy as Frn Diavolo. In
his veins courses the lightning blood of
the Arabs. In his personality ho is a
oross between u Corsicau and a Yankee.
All that is emotional in the Republican
character and that is domineerlug in
Ropubllcau instincts, all that is grasping
and consciencoless in Republican arms
and methods, is fittingly and fully re pro
duced iu this brilliant adventurer, who
has aroused within the bosom of his
political associates, despite tno danger, a
species of blind adoration."

A Weuli Nomination.
A very general cauvass among Republi-

can oongrossmon made by a Philadelphia
Record correspondent with the assurance
that no names would be published In con-
nection with their opinions, shows that a
majority regard the tiokot as the weakest
that could have been nominated at Chicago.
Thoy soe that it will not star.d a four
mouth's examination under the light
thrown on it by the Indopoudont press.
Thoy ienorally coucedo that the Indepon
dent Republicau veto is already lost to
Hlaine, and will say that if the Democrats
do not uominato a man for whom the
Indopeudonts can conscientiously veto
the Independents will either uoruluatu nu
Iudopoudont ticket or stay away from the
polls.

Who's to be PoitmaUar liniirml.
N. V. Timet, ltrp.

Tho party's now candidate for president
is deeply indobted to Powell Clayton, of
Arkansas ; Chauncey I. Filloy, of Mis-
souri ; Stephen Ii. Elkins, of Now Mexico
and Now York ; Logan II. Roots, of
Arkansas ; Spanccr, of Ala
bama ; Richard C. Korous, of Missouri,
and Frank L. Money, of Louisiana, for
political sorvices rondered. Several of
these have a practical knowledge of the
operations and requirements of the United
States mail hervico and Republic uis who
regard the nomination an equivalent to nn
election, nro already indulging in some
speculation as to whioh one of thorn will
be undo postmaster goneral.

Kuuwi Illiu to Mo u Kuavti.
Tho littning lt, Rep., the raouthplcco

of the Indopendents and Civil Service Ro-lor-

Republtoans, repudiates the nomina-
tion in the following unequivocal forms :
11 rPhn Intililni. nnminf ndimim . tl.n..W JUWW.U,, UVIIUfF, WIUIUU1I, it, kuu
party, which booh In politics simply a
means of distributing dividouds out of the
uatlonal oxohequor, and to which nil po
lltioal issues are simply dovloen to distract
publio attontien from their industry, has
long boon slowly cjmlng to a head, iu the
fashion of a tumor, iu Mr. Jamos O.
Blalno. No voter dares to toll his
frlondsor his family that ho is going to
veto for a man knowing him to be a knave.

That Mr. Blaiuo oauuot be oleotcd
we look on as oaitalu. Whother ho
can be dofoatcd without ruining the organ-
ization whioh is being prostituted in the
sorvicoof his selfish ambition, remains to
be seen."

A Campaign,
l'lilla. Kvunlng Toloirniph, itup.

Tho national convention, with full
kuowlodRO of what It was about to do,
deliberately olootod toentor upou a wholly
defensive campaign. It may be an oner-gotl- o

and a brilliant one In manuor, and
we hope It will be successful In Its result,
but It will have a difficult Instead of an
easy one to fight, and it will have to con-te-

overy Inoh of the way from now until
the last hour of the oleotiou.

Itevolutlonnry Nomlutlnn.
Sprint-Hol- d Hopublican, lnil. Hep.

These nominations nrn rmmintt, ,,,....
Thoy are snoh as the Ropublloan party has
linvnr,... linrnrn. vwawaw jiruBumuu. anu win carry
usmay anu alarm to thousands of men

wno have rogarded this as the party of
o...uvr, ui iiiiet-riiy-

, oi principle, anil of
ingii moral onus. Tiioy portoud desorved
disaster and dofeat to the Hopublloau
party nud a revolution iu the national ad-
ministration.

I'Kifts Ann rJ'.ni'i.i:.
I'roton irruia IIHecllnu,

Rev. Howard Crosby, In nn iiitorvlow,
said " If thei Doraoornts nomluato nny
decent man, like Baytrtl or Olovcland, I
shall oortaitily veto for him, although I
have voted the Ropublloan tiokot nearly
all my llfo, aud voted the Whig tloket bj.

fern I voted that. I was In the company
of 20 ministers yeetorday and overy one of
them oxprcBsod the same opinion. 1

think the Democrats will got 20,000 Ro-
publloan votes In Now York city if they
put up any dcoont man."

Soveral hundred returning dologaten
from Chicago arrived in Now York oaily
Sunday morning. Among thorn wore many
"reformers," who refused to say what ac-tl-

was meditated ii view of their do-fe-

nt the convention They raid, how-ove- r,

that they did not inU'tnl to nuppoit
Blalno.

Tho Timti says it cannot undettakoto
publish hi full nil the letters it receives
from Republicans win. nto dissatisfied
with the nomination of lllaino aud Logan.
"If it should it would have uo spaoo for
the publication of uows reports or for the
expression of its own opinions.

J.Austin Stovens, nn old time Ropub-
llcau of Now York, aud generally re-

garded as a blttor partisan, said that ho
will not support Blaine, and that the
Blalno men must look oUowhcro than to
business mcu for raouoy. If the Demo-
crats make a clean nomination, Mr. Slo-
vens says ho will veto for him.

Tho Boston .Ulre-tmc- i, Rep, says:
" With unabated devotion to tl.o great
purposes for which the Republic n party
was organized and has been maintained,
we declare our inability to support the
nomination, either in the present aspect
of the political Hold or in any which uow
seems likely to present itsoll."

Tho Chicago j'tm, Rep , says : " No
one has disproved the charges m.uio
against Mr. Blaine, nor have they over
beou withdrawn, in short, ho is to-d- ay

in all respects the same mau that ho was
bomro the convention assembled.

Tho Now Enslaud Straw Paper associa-
tion, au organization composed entirely o f
Republicans, has uuauim nisly resolved
not to support James O. Blaine for the
piosidcucy, and agree, If the Democrats
uominato a good, cloau man, to do their
best to help oleot him.

" How did you veto .'" asked a ropertor
of a Southern delegate after the conven-
tion. " I voted according to my convic-
tions." " What were your convictlous '.'"

"That I'd never got another ehauoo ti
make $100 so easily."

Richard Smith, of the Cincinnati
Commercial Ga:itte, is quoted as saying
that the chaucos are t the Republi-
cans carryiui Ohio.

Tho Republican party is the party that
moves. Trtbune. Ami the fourth of next
March is moving day.

Tho Republicans iu overy district should
lose no time iu organizing themselves as
Mulligau Guards.

It is said nt II. B. Ciatlm A. Co.'s store
that of the COO clerks employed there the
great majority are Republicans, more than
one half et whom will not veto for Blaino.

Mr. (.iould says " Blaino is a live man
aud will be a live president." Mr Sam
Ward the king of the lobby once
said: "Our subject Blaiuo is a live
man."

William Doud, president of the bank of
North Amorloa, and late Republicau noui-ino-

for mayor of Now York, says that
ho returns from Chicago fooling very sick
at heart aud despondent of the success of
Blaiuo.

Iu Rochester, N. Y., the nomination
caused great disdatisfaotiou, and there are
mauy Republicans who dcclaro that they
will not veto for the "l'lumcd Knight.

In Hartford, Conn., many of the lore-mo- st

Republicans shako their heads aud
look at the political sky with fear.

" Harper's Weekly" Mill Uppoio lllalnr.
Tho Now Y'ork Keening Ist announces

ou the authority of a mombar of the
publlshiui; house of Harper & Brothms,
that "Harpers' Weekly will orposo the
Chicago nominations ; that the decision to
this eil'ect was reached by the members of
the house unanimously ; and that the pen
of Mr. Georgo William Curtis and the
pencil of Mr. Thomas Nast will be oxertod
in support of this course,"

tJiiiriAiii.
Death et .Imli-- o .shdjtiioi

Ex-Just- ice N. II. S nay no, LL. I)., died,
Monday, iu Now Y'ork, at the r&uii.'.co of
his , E. Parsons. Justluo Swayuo
was of Quaker descout aud was born in
Culpepper county, Virgiuia, December 27,
1S01. Ho began life as a clorl; in nu
apothecary shop iu Aloxandna, but studied
law when quite a youth, and was admit
ted to the bar in 1821. Removing to Ohio
ho commenced practice at Coshocton, and
Boouattaiued a leading position at the bar.
In 1820 ho was elected to the Logislature,
and in 18110 and again in 1SU9 ho was
l' tilted States district attorney. In PM4
ho was chosen jud-- o of the court of com-mo- u

pleas, but declined 1 o ulllco. Iu 18IIG

ho was again elected to ti.o Legislature,
aud beoamo prominent in organizing
asylum) nnd institutions for the duaf nnd
dumb, the bhud and the insane.

Iu 1801 Judge Swayuo was appointed by
Prosldout Lincoln a justice of the Uuited
States supreme court, a position which ho
rotalncd until ho was c .unpolled, by

years, to resign, which ho did in
January, 1831. Tho principal matter of
publio couosrn with whioh Judge S A.iyiio's
name was associated on tbo HUptomo
bench was the lei-.- d tender aot- - Ho con-
curred, ou the lV.h January, 1872, In tLo
famous opiuion of the oourt aliiuniug the
constitutionality of the act. Justices
Strong, Davis, Miller aud Bradley wore
assosiatod with hun In this dooisim, Chief
Justice Cuiiso anil Jaticsj Field, Chilvr 1

and Nelson disssntlng. Jud,;i) Swayuo
married Miss Wat-or- , an accomplished
Virginia lady, who was heiress to a largo
tiumbor of slaves. Tneso wore Immedi-
ately set free.

I'urolinse ut UomI l.i'ncl,
Tho Philadelphia & Reading coal and

iron compauy has purchased a tract of
1,540 norcs of uudovolopul coal land in
Klino and Rush townships. Schuvlklll
county, from John 11. Rause, trustoe for
about ilttoou owners. The deed of Rauno
to the compauy was made on the 27th of
May last. Tno sum paid for the property
was $425,877.0:1. Tho tract Is kuown as
the Summit lands, and coal Ins been
proven on it. Tho Trescaw railroad com
pany has a right to croHs it. Thirty one
ueods, rotating to the purchase have botn
put on record.

Mariliuj; Menu
New Kru.

Mrs. Blalno and Mrs. Logan, both most
oatimablo ladiou and noted for their
sound, vigorous, common ssnso, are sis-torl- y

in their afl'ootton for oaah other.
I'lilladulplim ltocord.

A dispatch has gone over the wlros that
"Mrs. Lincoln will wear Blalno and Logan
flowers."

Limit tint.
Tho storm et thunder, lightning and

rain, which ooourred last night
shortly after midnight, extinguished more
thannnohalf of the olootrio lights iu this
city uo loss than sixty-tw- of tun one
hundred nnd twenty being toportod " not
burning " nftor 1 o'clock, Evory storm
we have hail this season haH badly oll'eotod
the lights, On a provlous occasion when
a great number of the HiilUs wore put out
by a storm the Maxim light company
explained that the dnuiajjo rosultcd from
the want of lightning anoHlors at their
works. Tho nrrestors wore put lu soon
nftorwards, but they don't appear to do
what was oxpectod of thorn, as the result
Is the same as bofero they wore put on.

Only live of the gasollno lamps wore put
out by the storm.

iluilginoiit Anirineil.
Tho supreme court lias affirmed the

Judgment in the case of Ringwalt vs,
Rlugwalt, from this county.

REEOKMED CLASSIS,
CONriNUATlUn UrTllKriCOUUttlHNC.B.

The Communion Mfrvloe on Huuilnjr Tito
tiiterent In Steeltnn Impurtmit Action

el tun liltrctory et Wonlilp.
Saturday Afternoon. Opened with di-

vine semen ooiiduotod by Rov. I). C.
Tobias. Eldor Keller took his Heat. Elder
J. M. Wlostllng, of llarrlsburg, wns ox- -
CUHCd.

Classis roitorntod their notion lcqucst-Iti- g

p.tstors.wholinvo not douoso,to pioparo
histories of their tespeotlvo oliiirehes,

Tho churches wcro rccommotidcd to make
an ottering in aid of the thoologloal
seminary, the orphans homo, and publi-
cation board.

Rov. E. V. Gerhart, D. 1)., chairman
of the committee to supply the church nt
Maytowu, reported, and the report was

nud adopted. Rov. 11. B. Shcukle,
was appointed to supply this ohurch, and
the ohuroh requested to pay him not less
than $150 for his services

Tho committee appointed to care for
the interest nt Stooltnn, reported through
the chairman, Rov. Goo. W. Snyder, that
in October last n church was organized
uudor ouooiiralug conditions, with about
twenty live members. Tho committee
with the aid of the student of the Theo-
logical fromlnary at Lancaster, had
since the organisation of the church hold
services loguiarly ter tlio congregation.

Classis appointed Rov. Georgo 11. Sny-
der, Rov. J. 11. Paunobeokor, and Elders
R. F. Kolker, ninl.1. M. Wiostliug, esq., a
committee to with the board of
missions in the care of this ohuroh. Ad-
journed.

Tnn Uoiiiiiiuuluii on Humlitjr.
Service preparatory to the holy coiu-muui- ou

was bold ou Saturday evening,
Rsv. Dr. Shumaker, of Lancaster, proaoh
ing the sermon, aud Rov. J. G. Fritchey
and the pastor conducting the altar
sorvic. On Sunday the holy communion
was largely attended ; Dr. Gorhatt, who
preached the sermon, was assisted iu the
altar service by Rov. Win. F. Lichhter,
the president of class!, the pastor, Rov.
A. S Stauller, and the stated clerk, Rev.
1). W. Gerhard.

lu the afternoon si service for the Sun-
day school was hold, presided over by
KMer J. J. NiHsloy, the superintendent.
Interesting address.! were delivered by
Rov. 1). B. Schnodor, Elder W. 11. Sii
bort, Rev. 1). W. Gerhard ami Elder D.ui'l
Helm.

A sorvice was hold iu the evening in the
interest of the cause of missions. Tho
president of classis presided, Rov. J. B.
Shumakei, D. I)., asAistiug in the ultar
sorvice, and addresses were dchvored by
Rev. J. G. Fritohoy, Tneo. G. Do Lyro
and iiev. J. II. rannobeckcr.

Tho attendance at all of these LjkI's
day eervices was good ; members of
classis also filled the pulpits of the soveral
churches of the town. Those meetings
were ititorcsttng, aud the membcisof the
classis have boon cnjoyitii very much
their stay among these hospitable poeplo.

The Directory of Woralilp.
Monday iirnxng. Opened with divine

sorvice conducted by Rov. A. B. Shouklo.
Tlio committee to supply the Mnnhoim
charge ropertod, nnd was continued with
instructions to hold services at Petersburg
as well as Manheim.

Tho ommlttco appointed to install Rev.
J. II. Pannebeckor pastor of Trinity
church, Columbia, and Rov. J. P. Steiu
pastor of the Milleisvillo charge, reported
the duty attended to.

At ton o'clock the classis took up the
order of the day, the ropert oT the

directory of worship. Tno
toport was adopted anil is as follows :

" Tho committee to which was referred
the ' D, rectory of Woiship ' with in-

structions to give au expression of opinion
restricting its claims, present the
following succinct ropert :

"1. From an examination of the work it
is evident that the ' Directory' Is con-
structed ou the basis of the book ontltlod
an - Order of Worship for the Reformed
Church.' Whilst the changes are mauy
and important, -- et both the distinctive
llfo and the devotional language or the
older production characterize this uow
book of worship,

"2. Tho changes consist partly in omis-
sions of words and phrases iu the offices
for baptism, the holy commuuiou and
continuation, which to many wcro ob.
jcctiouablo, partly iu the substitution of
one formula of au aot of worship, to an-

other, for example, the declaration of
pardon ; partly iu the moditlcatiou of the
lauguaKO changes, howevor, whioh

diil'eront degrees of oxcollcncc.
":!. Tho doctrinal principles portainiug to

siu and redemption, the porsou of Christ,
the church and saints, and the last thiuus ;

also, the liturgical spirit animating 'ho
directory, are all iu hearty sympathy with
the Heidelberg catechism uud holy Scrip-
ture On the score of doctrinal truth it is
not opeu to juet criticism.

"1 Tho book has lu it nearly all the best
elements of common worship as dovolopcd
in the history of the church ; namely, the
confossioii of absolution, the creed, Lord's
prayer and decaluguo, the Gloria in Kx
celiit. Gloria Iitri, Tmagion, Te Veum,
aud the litany. Whilst the rubrics may
be said to be somewhat at fault, yet free-
dom is nocordod to mluisters and poeplo to
use those llturgic olemonts according to
tbo order which they may prefer.
''5 Whilst some things both ns to subject

matter aud form tire wanting whioh many
would like to have iu this uow book, nnd
whilst some thiugs nro in it which do not
commend thomselvos to the Judgment and
taste of all, yet takou as a whole the Di-

rectory of Worship is a work which is far
in ndvauco of any liturgy on which tLo
whole church, east nud west, has over
united, aud may be pronounced, iu this
view, a great positive galu.

"0. Being the oommon basis on which nil
theological aud liturgical tondonoics
among us have In good faith agreed to
stand, the book having grown forth from
our (urnost controversies, constitutes nu
opooh of progress In our history of theology
nud worship ; aud if we are faithful to tlio
obligations Imposed by this opooh it will
prove an unifying and odilyiug force
among all the congregations of the Re-

formed church, east nnd west, north nnd
eontli.

"Your committee limits this report to
some of the positlvn aspjots of the dlroc
tory. Wo doom it noither wIbo nor orderly
to make comparisons or to deal In nogative
oritloisms.

"For the reasons given, ns well as for
others whioh we do not think It important
to Include, we recommend that Lauo.istor
classis pass the following action :

"Jletolved, That the Dlreotory of Wor-shi- p

submitted by the goneral synod be
and the same is horeby approved,"

After referring the notion of the district
synod on the subject of missions to the
standing committeo on missions, olassis
adjourned.

Monday Afternoon Oponed with
divluo sorvice couduoted by Itov. J, P.
Stein, of Millorsvlllo.

Itov. A. R. Bartholomew, of Pottsville,
and n member of Labauon classis, was
admitted to a seat as an advisory mom.
bor.

Saloin (Hollot's) church, Now Holland
charge, was olioson as the plaoo ; and tlio
Thursday after Whit Sunday, May 28, A.
I)., 1835, was fixed as the time for holding
the next annual mooting.

Mr. Abraham N Bliall'nor, a inomborof
tlio iliiraniolstowu Reformed church, now
pursuing his study at Moroorsburg college,
having asked to ba received uudor the care
of olassls, Revs. Goo, W. Snyder and A.
S. StauHor and Eldor J. M. Wiestliug
wore appointed a oommlttoo to consider
nnd ropert on his application

Thn olassls rcsolvod Itself Into a oommlt-
too of the whole to oxamine Mr. Thoo, G.

Do Lyro, with Rov. 15. V. (lorhntt, I). D,,
lu the chair. Dr. Gerhart couduoted the
examination. The candidates sustaining
a satisfactory examination, the com-
mitteo rose, and ropertod the faot to the
olassls. Thoreforo olassls adopted the ro-
eort, nud Mr. Do Lyro appeared bofero
the olassls, nud thn president having road
to him the constitutional formula to whioh
nil applicants for licensure tc proaoh tbo
iool are required to siibucrtbi', Mr. Do
Lyro signed the h.iiiip, nud receive 1 his
certilloato of liconsiuo.

Classis thou adjourned.
Monday Keening. Oponed with divluo

service led by Rov. J. M. Souder, of Now
rroviuotico.

Tho olllcors of classis wore authorized
to got adooroo of incorporation fiom tlio
courts for olassls nud adopt a seal.

Tho committeo ou nilssious submitted
their report, whioh was adopted.

Classis grautcd permission to St. Luko's
church, Lancaster, to make collections lu
the general ohnrgos, for the purohaso of
Kround nud building of uu addition to St.
Luko's chapel, whonevor suitable for thn
pastors of the charges, respectively.

Tho recommendations of synod conoorn
ing missions wns ndoptod, except the plnn
to unify the mission work. Ou this sub
ject the classis took the following notion r

" lleti'lced, That in tlio judgment of
this classis it is Impracticable and unwlso
to ndop'. the plan of unification proposed
by synod."

A rniMlDimrjr Uonvr nttnii.
Classm voted to hold a missionary con

vention, and noooptod an invitation from
Salom ohuroh, llarrlsburg, to hold the con-
vention in that ohuroh, ami thou appointed
Rov. Win. F. Liohlltor, the president et
classis. and Revs. W. H! II. Snyder and
Geo. W Snyder and Et.lcts J. M. Wiost-
liug ami W. II. Ssibert n committee to
make all ncccraary arrangements for the
convention. At this convention the six
tieth anniversary of the organisation of
the board of missions is to be oomtiiemn
rated.

Tho committee on finance submitted
their toport, which was adopted.

Rov. J. II. Paunobcoker, Columbia, was
treasurer.

The committee on the state of rolliMon
reported.

Having finished its btixiiicH.s, nud having
had a pleasant meeting, classis now ad
jouriud, thu members tinitiiiK in saying
the apostles' orced aud Lord's prayer,
aud iu singing thu doxology, aud being
dismi'ricd with the boned!. lion by the
president.

r.rlSOtU'Al.l.t.Ns IN Sl.sSIO.V

'llilrtcentli Annunl Convention el Mm Central
l'cniitjltitiil tJlitcess.

Tho thirteenth annual session of the
central diocese of Pennsylvania of the
Protestant Episcopal church, convenes
this evening in Christ cathedral, Hcodim:
Tho address of Rinht Rev. M. A. Do Wolfe
Howe, bishop et the diocese, covering the
work of the past year will be delivered.

I ho convention represents extended r.pis
copal territory. Its western limits mo
Potter, Clinton, Centr. Huntingdon and
Bedford counties. All oastoru IVnnsyl
vania beyond, nud with the counties named
with tho'oxcoptiou of Chester, Dctawate,
Montgomery and Bucks, whieii are part of
the Philadelphia diocese of Bishop Stoveix,
constitute the Central Pennsylvania.

Tho loading question to engage tno
attontien of the convention is the one
lookiug towards tlio election of au assist
aut bishop, upon which matter a special
committee makes a report. Rov. C. P.
Knight, D. 1)., S. II Reynolds, W A.
Atloe aud Georgo Caldor, jr., will bu in
attendance at the session as d.doato.s
from S:. James' church, this city; from
bt. John s, Isaac Diller, John I. Hartman
aud J. M. W. Geist.

Tlio Lutheran Hyuoil nt llctilliii.
Iu the Lutheran synod-o- .Monday n uow

form for submitting parochial roperts was
adopted. Rev. Di. John G. Morris, of
Baltimore, one of the oldest miuistets in
the church in the country, was present
Ho is prcs dent of the general synod. Tho
followini; wore elected the osecutivu
oommlttoo : Clerical Rov. J. J. Keun
dig. Rov. Dr. B. M. Schmuckcr. Rov. F.
J. Sohants, Rov. Dr Sadtlor ai.d Rov. T.
T. Jagor. Lay A. W. Pottolgor, A
Ilendel, T. II. Biehl, L. II . Liess, William
A. Honry. Last ovoniug the educational
sorinon was na-h- ed in St. Jamos' Luth-orn- u

church, ii. s evening oidiuation
sirviccs tnko place.

1 llf. .NAl'ION.-.- l. OAMi:

Tno IrnnMjrs Detmtecl In NenrK--Note- i o
thn I'lfld.

Tho Irons'dos wore defeated iu Newark
yesterday by thn Domestics, of the East-
ern by the score of I to 2. As
usual, they proved themselves powerful at
the bat hut the Newark pUviri appnr ti
have excolled iu the li-- Tlio saim
clubs play again to-da- y. Appended im

the full score of yostcrd.ty'rt game :

IRONSIIIKS. A, II. 11. 111. IV, A. 11.

Uriulley, 3I I ii I (I J 1

(ilMMllIl.lTl, 111 I II 1 II II I)

lllgcliM, iu lot r. i) ii
(JMllleM, v 4 11 II S II

Wrui-no- , ir ;t n I n n 1

ItiKrulum, r f i n 1 li n 1

Doiuilil, s s :i 1 il i .1 1

Derby, e 1 a n 1 ii 0 1

I'yle.p .1 n 0 0 7 1

Total IU 1 7 il 15 i.
DO.MTHrlt'. A. II. 11. 111. l'.O, A. K,

I). I'lursnn.'Jb 5 1 'J 4 :i n
liuunt, l i r n ii 4(0( ook-ui- . o 1 4 1 'J 1 n o

s 4 I l! 1 J l
Mwun, Hi 4 O 1 111 ii li

i.aiiKtiiiu. Mi a ii 0 i a u
(Jniiniir, c 1 0 ii 2 a o
lllckiimn, l 4 n '.' 1 'J 1

Mlroy.i- - r Ill) 10
I otul il7 4 'J 27 l'i l

INMK'IS. 1 'I 'I I .1 (1 7 S ')

Ironsides I I 0 n 0 0 1 0 o- - .'
Dotiiesilc U 0 1 o 0 II I 0 0- -4

SUUVIAltV.
II,iHi' on bil.s lroimMtH 1. DomoHtio I.

J. till nn liisim Irnustili'S I Doinesllu 7.
l'liHHeil bills oiiinn.l '.', (.iiiiiiin- - 'J. Wild
nltclius-l'y- lo 1, iltukiiiiiu I, Out on Htrlkej
Ironsldos f. Domestic s.

trinplin K. West
Tlmont Kami)--- 1 lir., so inln.

(liimrs I'UcHlifrr
I'hiladolphia : Athlotlcs 8, Coluinbus 0;

Now York 12, Philadelphia 8; Ivoystouo 0,
National 4; Detroit : Buffalo 5, Detroit I);
Providonoo : Boston 2, Providence 0; Now
York (11 Innings): Metropolitan 7, Louis-vill- e

5; Brooklyn : Cincinnati li), Brooklyn
10 ; Pittsburg : St. Louis 0, Allegheny 2 ;

WnBhlugton : Washington 1, Toledo 0 ;

Baltimore: Baltlmoio 11, Iudiauupolls 10;
Boston : Baltimore Union 10, Boston Union
4; Kausau City : Chicago Union 12,Kiuisih
City Union !l j Allcntown : Wllmlngtoii 5,
Allontown2j Harriabiirg : Aotivo7, liar
risburg 8 j Tronton : Trontoti 8 ; Virginia
3; Philadelphia: Somerset 10, Ilurtvillo
8 ; York : York 10, Littlostowu 11.

Mltrn or tlio l'lelll.
Tho Cliamborsburg club, of the Ko stone

association, have dlsbandod.
Tho Lancaster club plays In Prinooton

to-d- and Brooklyn to morrow.
Tho St. Louis will come dlrojt from

Pittsburg, loavlng thore after to day's
game.

A largo crowd will doubtless be present
on the Iron.sidon grounds to morrow when
the IroiiBidcH play n return game with the
St. Louis,

In the St. Loiiis-Allogho- ny game
yesterday Davis was In the box for the
former club and the Smoky City people
only Hcourod iilno hltH, nud three tun?,
Davis pltohcd hore last woek,

Tlio Onlckoii I'anclnm.
A moating of the Lancaster county

poultry association, wns hold last ovonlng
hi thn room nbovo the postolllco. No
businoBH of importaiicowas transacted,
except the auditing of the treasurer's
books It was roHolvod to hold a special
mooting of the society ou Friday nvenlug
next, to fix the date upon whioh the next
annual exhibition shall be held,

flOLUMJUANEWS.
t)lt HMlULAll UOltUKHl'UNUKNOtti

Tho Departures of Iter, .Inmea ,1 KtiMell In
UoiitriilU.-lll- t liv i Virions Dog- -.

Town isntvn,
Rov. Father Jnmrs J, Russell's nn- -

iiotiiicomoiit to hlsoongiogatlou on Sunday
that ho would sever his connection, as
pastor of Ht. Peter's Catholic ohuroh,
created iiuioh Mirprlso. His departure to
Contrnlia, Pa., is duo to falling health.
Father Rnssull hns boon a resident of
Columbia fur eighteen years, during
which time no ins led n nro of use-
fulness, accomplishing many good docdit,
amongst which oui be counted the
forming of St. Fetor's Building nud Loan
nhsoclallirj, n id the erection St. Poter
convent, lluuiliednof our citlzons called
niton him this muiiiiui! nud gave him n
sad farowell. Rov. O'Rolly, of Blooma-tiu- rg

will (111 the vacancy.
I'nriionitl.

Win. B, Olven, esq., arrived In town
this morning, from his business trip hi
Wllliamsport and Sorautoii.

W. UayuM Grier and family arrived from
Now.uk, N. J., last evening. Thoy had
boon ou n visit to Ht. Michael's hospital,
whom lay their injuiod rolatlvo,B. Frank
Seuer, an account, of whoso aooldont was
published In the iNrKi.i.uii.Ncnii when It
ooourred, several woeks ago. His condi-
tion Is miidh Improved, ainltlioro Is strong
uopes oi ids tiitliuato recovery.

Illtlijrn Vli-loi- Uuj;.
At the oorner of Fourth and Walnut,

ovcral hard looking dogs, can be soon nt
nny tlmo of thu day. Having been
plagued by children has made thorn vicious
mid last evening, as a Mr. Klstlor, wns
roturliu; homo I rum work ouo of them
sprang at hun, nud intliotcd n painful
wound lu the right baud, roiidoriug It im-

possible for him to work for some time to
iioiiio Chief Burgess Irwiu should look
after these dogr.

Aruunit I'olive ili'HiliiiHrle.-s- ,

Tho mother of John Besslok, who com
nutted au assault upon Officer John Gil-

bert last wtek, and who was sent to jail
by 'Squire Evans for 10 days, wants the
physicians of the Lancaster jail examine
him, as she Ix-li- t vin Mm to ho subjee to
tomperary tits nt u. iidty.

At Friday ovoid ig's minting of coun-
cil, Officers Widi.un Wlttlek and .Mm
Gilbsit, will appeal licforo that body ami
tell why they could i et an est Jim Swtioney
when ho (neaped dem 'Squire J. P.
Frank's office. Tlio latter gentleman
having blamed the officers for permitting
him to escape. Au attempt will be made
to have 'Squire present, to nuswer
for the accusation be ha heaped upon the
two officers.

Word was mil to Odious Gilbert and
Wlttlek jisic:d 'f Urn rsoapj el two
boys, mombeis el the Mt. Joy soldims'
orphan Uu hail inn rll l'liey had
been soon in tin MOinity and after a
careful sratoh in- - olliooro found them
O'lucealud lu a b iai iu tlio canal basin.
Ttiey wcro attested aud taken back to Mt
Joy.

Tin. n Nnlra.
A heavy rain fell this morning and last

Tobacco plants urn bolng insortcd In the
wet hod, iu lari'o numbers this morn-
ing.

Although thu .Vnv York Dime Museum
was booked and hi led for thu Columbia
opetr. houcu this w. (dt, jot they failed to
appear yesterday.

Samuel Graiuir, i ii.einlu i of the Mini
otta bicoC.o u no, delighted a largo
niidiouort on 1 itrchtlast nvotiiugby
doing some lauej 'lioyhi riding iu winch
ho is prolloieut.

The Amr, run Journal of Pharmacy, iu
an article tl t iasud, npo.tks very highly of
our young ; w(itii iu. l.utlier .) Hcliroo
der's inatiRiiral i ss v, delivered when ho
gradua'ed from the PiiiUdclphla oollogo
of pharmacy.

Tho Roadiug Ao'iv.s would like to play
the Columbia club mi Thursday and Fri
day of this woek, but as the homo nino'ii
new grouuds are no". i completed, the
game will not conn .ir

till. Wil.tt Wl'.ll'.
Tlioiuunils Wltiit-- Hi) Kxcollnnt l're i.nlii-llou- ut

l.lffl nu itiu l'lalnr.
Several thoii.iai d po plo attondnd the

show given by Bud do Bill ut McGrat u's
park yesterday. The grand stand nud
tqioti scats woio picknl with poeplo huiji
before the perform inc-- i began, and hun
drods were oompiliel to stand along
the track and on the bail grounds.
Tho show is similar to that
given by a compauy of Mexicans,
who wore hore s mn years ao. It is
intended to represent life ou the plains,
and although much is overdrawn, many of
tno pictures are trutiiiiii. i no of
the show is th.' she itiiig of Capt linear
duo and his four who aru n wonder
ful quartette and able to lilt almost
nnythitig with a gun Buffalo Bill himself
wns, of omro, tlio eontro of attraattoii.
Ho remained on his homo on the track nil
of the nftornnoii directing the exureihes.

Tho pnrfonnaiic i which cave thu Kicatent
satlslacllon was the repro.seutainii of an
attaok on the Deadwood mail co.ioh by
Indians. Tho cow bojs, led by Buffalo
Bill, drove hack the rodskitis and saved the
passongers This in a very wild aot, and
soveral kegs of powder nro iifccd to
help it through. Thu lassoing of the Texas
stoers was very good, as the animals wmo
wild, and could run. Tlio attack of thu
settler's homo was well represented and
plenty of p nvder was used to keep th
Indians back. Other features worthy of
note wore war dai.ces by the IndiaiiH, glass
ball HUontuiK from a hoifo by Buffalo
Bill, horEo and burro races, itc. Tho
show Is exhibiting a- - i to day.

John M Burke, who bus been Buffalo
Bill's right hand man for many ycais, is
the principal man with the show. Ho
iindorntaiidfl his business thoroughly mid
being a el ver gontleman ho hat many
fii.uidri,

mi'KISO.NMttNT I'lllt I, IKK.

Sua I'Mto ill it lliillmpiuiit Tux Collector.
Shorlff High yesterday arrested John F.

Smith, who was collector of taxes iu Mnr-tl- o
township for the year 1832, ho having

failed to make tiottlomoutof his tax dtipll
oit, amounting to $2,009.01) couuty tnx aud
$22U 58 state tax a total of $2,21)7 97, of
which sum ho paid over to the county
troasitror only $1 727 01. loavlng a Inlanoo
duo the county of $."i70 !10, As Collector
Smith failed to make payment ho was
lodged in jail last evening ami must re-

main thore Iiidelliiltoly, as ho has no
money, and thote Is uo procuodlug in law
by whioh ho can be liberated untl tlio
dnbt is paid. Frantically ho is Imprisoned
for life, although ho has never boon sou
tonocd by n court.

Mr, Smith Is will kn wn In this city.
Somo yours ago ho kept a hotel In ,

Martle tOA-nshl- Moro rotiontly
ho kept the CroRs Iveys lmtol In this olty,
and about a year ni?o loased thu City
hottl, but gottlng into trouble with u
woman, as is alleged, ho absconded and
was gone r.ovoral months. Ho again

to Laiioastor and loased a restau
rant on East King stroet, whioh was his
las: busliioBS outorprlso.

hurely et tlio I'omo,
Win. King, n vloiouii looking trump,

who wns arronted nbout a munth ago for
drunken aud disorderly conduct and oom-mltl- od

to thu county Jail, was given a
boating this morning by Alderman

to answer cuomiilnints of ninety
of thopeaoonml asiaiiltand battery pro-fon-

by Ollloor Bpoeco. It was shown at
the hearing that when King was arrested,
ho resisted vloloutly, had to be "nlpporod"
and ns soon ns his arms wore fried in the
etatlcn house, ho assaulted the - flloor and


